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WEST SCRANTON
WVVAISk

NEW HOME FOR

THE P. 0. S. OF A to

.in.. t

CONTRACT FOB THE BUILDING

HAS BEEN AWARDED.
It

U Will Be Located on North Main

Avenue Business Men Clamor-

ing for a Late Collection of Malls.

Miss Maud Davios, of North Re-

becca
la

Avenue, Entertained ErlemiH.

Ivorites Are Arranging for a Com-

plimentary Banquet for Members. oC

Officers of Missionary Socioty. a

AUhjuuikIi HrotliL'i'M linvn In'on award-o- il

tins contract for tin of n
now threu-stor- y biillillni; on North
Main avenue, which will lie the ftituri? to
homo (if Washington camp, Xo. ITS,

1'ntrlotlo Onlur Kons (if America. Tim
Htructure will bo bulli on tio vacant
lotH opposite Clarke III others' Konornl
storen, und will be thoroughly

In every detail.
The building and furnishings will

In the nclRliborhond of $:o,(Mnl ami
will be roiiHtructoil to meet I ho

of IoiIkos ami other pubtle
. KutherlnRM. On the llrst floor thuiv
will bo two store rooms, with plate
Khiss fronts. The entire second lloor
will be utilized as a ilimcp hall ami
theater, with a .suitable sI.-ik- and

The third lloor will be
used as a lodge room for secret society
meetings.

It Is expected that work will be
commenced on the building In a few
weeks and possibly the camp will be
ftble to celebrate their anniversary in
(February next therein. The. building
will have a pressed brick front, with
Indiana lime stone trimmings. Albert
Hartman is the architect. Camp Xo.
KS will moot this evening and hear J.
iidditlonal reports about the building.
A committee has been appointed to ar-
range for the anniversary entertain-
ment.

Late Collection of Mails,
llusiness men are still complaining

nliout the early hour at which the even-
ing mall is collected from the Alain
sivenue boxes, and contend that :t
change should be made so that they
can have their letter taken up as l.ii'?
as 11 o'clock at night. The last col-
lection was usually made about :)

o'clock at Main avenue and Jackson
street, but of late the carrier arrives
about S.'JO o'clock and frequently the
morning newspaper correspondents are
pressed into service as the late mall
carrier.

Geta
Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

Ladies Latest
Neckwear....

Dressy Neckwear is the all im-
portant feature in my lady's at-
tire today. Have the neckwear

. right, and everything else will
pass muster without over close
scrutiny.

Us Week

We Are Showing

The newest nnd most attractive
novelties in smart neckwear on
display, including many orginal
creations, Chiffon, Liberty,
Chinlelle, Taffeta, Etc., Etc., as
well as some of the leading hits
worn at the Horse Show this
week at Madison Square Gar-
dens. The display is the most
brilliant and complete ever
shown in this city.

Handsome Furs

Ars Also Shown

in sots with the skins beautifully
matched or in Collars, Scarf
Boas, Muffs, Etc., in Sable Fox,
Brown Martin, Red Fox, Mink
and other popular furs. The
finish of these goods is well de-

serving of attention, while the
shapes and designs are the very
newest known to correct fashion.

A'

The local board of trade still has tlv!
matter under consideration, ami while
I'ostniasler Itlpplo has Informed them
Hint It Is out of the tiucHllon at present

keep the stamp window at the post-olllc- e

oiion hil-- r limn 7.M p. in., they
contend Hint It Is possible to have it
collection made an late as It p. m.

The volume of business at the local
branch olllce Is steadily Increasing and

Is only a question of time until ad-

ditional carrleni will bo absolutely nec-
essary. As "all things come to those-wh-

wait." It Is reasonable to espect
that the late collection and other facili-
ties wilt also come to West

ilue time.

Ivorites' Complimentary Banquet.
The members of Hubert Morris lodge

American True will tender
complimentary banquet nest Wed-

nesday evening to three of their fellow-niombe- rs

who were recently elected in
olllce, namely. District Attorney Will-
iam It. Lewis. Clerk of the Courts
Thomas P. Daniels and Ueprosentatlvo

the. Legislature Edward James, Jr.
The nffalr will be held at Falrchlld's

hotel and will be served by Cateicr
Oldorf, who has alieady established a
reputation for excellent dinners. Im-

promptu speeches will follow the ban-
quet, which will be an elaborate sin cad.
The programme of addresses has not
yet been completed, the committee In
charge now being engaged 'In assigning
the toasts. The banquet will be for
members only.

Home Missionary Officers.

The Woman's Home Missionary soci-

ety of the Simpson Methodist Kplscn-pa- l
church have selected the following

oilleers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent. Mrs. C.lfleon Mower; llrst

Mrs. J. 11. Sweet: second
Miss F.mma Lewis; sec-- i

clary, Mrs. H. M. liuss; corresponding
secretary. Airs. William llagen: treas-
urer, Airs. Alex. Widenor; librarian,
Airs. Joslali Puff.

Secretary of Mothers' Jewels, Airs.
Weldy; sectetary of local work, Mrs. II.

Hughes; secretary of supplies, Allss
Sarah Sloeum; assistant. Airs. Thomas
Leyshon; collector. Airs. Frlant; col-

lector of special fund, Allss Helen Peek;
delegate to Oneonta conference. Airs.
Gideon Aloser; alternate, Airs. George
Carson.

Son Abused His Parents.
John Ibilllps. of 1312 Hampton

Ktieet, was arrested yesterday by Pa-
trolman David Davis, on a warrant
from Aldeimun Daniel AIosps, charg-
ing him with assault and battery and
malicious mischief. The complainant
was the j oting man's father, who al-

leged that John went home and abused
his parents shamefully.

Xot content with that unmanly act,
Phillips proceeded to demolish all the
doors and windows In the house. He.
spent last night In tin? station housi
and will he given a hearing this morn-
ing.

St. David's Church Fair.
Active preparations have been going

on for several months for the fair and
festival to be held In St. David's Epis-
copal church next week. Itev. 12. J.

Handkerchiefs

UptoDate tote
There's more real art work on

the fashionable Handkerchiefs
this season than we h'ave ever
known. The cheap, paltry styles
of other days have passed nway,
and today the woman of fashion
seeks a Handkerchief that has
both quality and correct stylo
stamped on its face in unmistak-
able characters.

S20 is a neat sum to pay for
a Handkerchief, nnd we've got
some beauties at that figure, but
if you don't want to pay as much
as that we may suit your taste
at $1.25. or there's a dozen prices
between these extremes and in
each case the edge of the Hand-
kerchief will be of real lace in
one or other of the following-make- s

Duchess, Honiton,

Rose Point, Star Point, or

French Hand Embroidered, .,
as may suit your fancy and of
course, there are styles in Ane
Handkerchiefs for those who do
not want elaborate real lace
trims or do not caie to go quite
as high in price.

I lie Annual Handkerchief Sale
Begins today. It's a great opportunity for saviug
money, and thousands take advautage of it every year.
By the way, it's a little early yet, but Christmas is uot

, so far away after all, and prices today are easier than
, they will be a couple of weeks from uow.

Lace Trim Handkerchiefs At 5c, isjc, 20c, 25c, 29c,
50c, etc, offer a wide aud profitable field of investment
for the woman of moderate ineaus.

Hemstitch Handkerchiefs Of fiue, sheer linen, at 5c,
ioc, I2je, 20c. 2c, joe, etc., offer marvels in economy
to the shrewd buyer at this special sale.

Other Handkerchiefs At ic each, 3 for tjc, 6 for 25c, 3
for 25c, 2 for 25c, 19c each, etc,, are also worth looking
at and must be seeu to be appreciated at their real
worth,

Globe Warehouse

McUcnry, tho rector, and his parish-
ioners have n surprise In store for their
friends and Incidentally a revelation In
the decorative art.

Many bootlm are being eroded, at
which fancy articles will bo disposed
of, and each evening refreshments will
bo served by the Indies In charge. The
object of the enterprise Is to secine
funds to defray the expenses of the
parish nnd rectory during the coming
year. All Interested are laboring zeal-
ously to make tho affair a 'success. A
musical and literary programme will
be i Tor each evening.

Successful Initial Supper.
Despite the disagreeable leather of

last evening, a largo patiounge was
accorded tho ladles of the Plymouth
Congregallonnl church. mIio served an
excellent .supper In the lecture loom of
the church. The menu was up lo tho
standard and was served at four
tables, up, follows:

Table No. 1. .Mrs. Daniel P. Ilurrl.i,
Airs. Ocoi-g- K Kynon. Table Xo. I.'. --

Airs. John ilarwood, Allss IMnu D.
1! Vil 11". Table Xo. ,!. Airs. Ilyrou

Mis. Xathnn 1 Ivans. Table Xo. I.

Airs. A. 11. Kynnn, Airs. John !.
Kvuns. Miss Elizabeth A. Uvnns was
secretary-treasure- r, and the food pre-
parations were In eharg.- - of Alts. Jo-

nah Kvuns, Mrs. David Hughes, Mrs.
D. D. Uviins, Airs. D. V. Hughes. Mis.
Stephen Uvuim, Airs. Thomas Kvans
and Airs. J. A. James.

These ladles deserve much oi.'dlt 'or
the able r.iu.iner In which they con-

ducted ihe suoii"!', and were the re-

cipients of many compliments from
their pall ous.

Party on Rebecca Avenue.
'Allss Aland Davles. of lit!:: North

Itcbcccii avenue, was tendered a pW.s
ant surprise party last uven.ug by n
number of young friend.-"- . Pi.i'io se-

lections were rendered by Misses Cot-
ton and Greenwood Will Dlelil
sang several solos, names of all kinds
were Indulged In, and dancing was u
feature of the evening. Those who at-
tended were the following:

Misses Alice Williams, Delia fivnni,
Atuo Williams. Jennie Thomas'. Emma
Lewis, Bessie Shaw. Clara Alay, Laura
Pawling, Gwen Davles, Xellie Davis,
Alae Samuels, Minnie itocse. Ida Davis,
Kebecca Cotton, Evil S. Turner, Alae
Green, Alma Iteese and Miss Lohuiann.
Tlie boys were: K. lialir, A. Dixon, C.
Lorenii. Harry Greenwood. II. Wide-ma- n,

P. McGovcrn, II. " Dean, .1.

Jones, II. Bennett and W. ldehl.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Senilis mcr (lie lcnnins of tin- l.ilc l).iIJ
KlilnriK who iliut at Ills home in South Scinti-I11-

ft 0111 Injuries rctciwd in the Oxfunl, will lie
tomliii-tn- l .it tliu T.ilnrn.ick' Congregational
1I11110I1 mi south Hyde I'.irk annuo .a :! o'lloil;
this .ifttriioon. Intel mciil will lie maili- In the

etilmrn t.trccl ccincttr.t.
-- Ililb-' William, the Kieclilc rity s

billions in, will "rntlle die bones '
.mil ilo .1 sinirini; sliint lust .Monday ecnin;v
at (lie Scanlmi I.R'iliMkian; s in Miiilc

lull. Scu'Ul "tlitr niuuKr.-- , of the club will
.ipppir in the olio.

The te.uliera of the l'ljnuuith
Sunday will liuhl .1 meeting 1I1U inciting
at tin- - lime of the rcpilar pujei son Ire.

.)iiih Ihmlic.-- , he iIMrut oijr.mizir ot the
Woothnrn of Am Tie.i, lu-- . ei urol a elurler for
.1 loul organization which will lie orxanUiU in

heritc hill tPiuoi-.o- owning.
Iliili.iiil C.ilon, cif K,ni)ii Mud, was iiijincil by

a I. ill of 11 k while ;il work in Hie. mines Tile
iljy niL'ht. He an sly is.v!i on Ihe
luck of hi- - nrtk and w.ii also injured ahout
the hind-- . Dr. HejnuhU if atleiidiin; lu.u.

MNs M.irjr.iut Hiviinin, of .l.uksun btieet, is
wNitinu fiiends at I'ljinouth.

'I In- - nieiiiheis of Hippie diw-to- Xo. i. Sum
of TuniKi.mte, are requested lo meet at theii
lodse loom ,it 2 o'dotl. thii afleinoou.

Miners' local Xo. 11- -. will meet 111 .lows' hull
till-- etcrliK.

John .1., the jmmg .son of Dinlcl IXnls, of

Xortli Hide Tail: nwiu.r, ill.
Anthony l)elink.e, a mlnir at tho Ml. 1'lia

ant lolliei.v, w ! injure d liy an
of lt.is lie was iemoed to the

I... I,. iv aim, lio.pital.
'Ihe Il.iiti-- t ounif People's union of the rir,t

IlptM tlnucli will inif an ojier Mipjier on
Tli..nk-Kiiii'- .; eveninsr at the I'lilllliu home on

ltd eie.i .ii line,
The liuihlim; and eoi.neilincn

xi'iloil Ihe f'ohmiliia IIom" loinpmj ipiulers and
iiipeitnl the liulldini;. They .1 citeil lli.it The
Tilhune'ii w.ii not pmlliIi d,
and that Ihe .struilmc was leally rse thin they
ai.tleliatcd.

The I..nlic Aid foiitly of the I'll mouth
rlnneh held an all-di- y m

and will meet .main todiy In speeiil
whin .idililir.uil woik will he .11 com

plNhed. lhe C'luNti.111 Knihmor (octy will
meet Sunday ewnliur at (I oMoik.

John I)iis, auod 2.1 )c,ir-- , iliul lat eveuiiii,
tttlils home, :;.:t'i X01II1 Iljde I'alk uidiue. Ik-i-s

Mlliiwd liy Ids wife imil two ihlhhen. Tlie
(uiii-.i- l aiianirenients luxe mil et Imiii undo,

'Ihe flic at 0.1 1 o'eloik t cMiiim; was oatwil
hy a defeetlve flue in the dwelling hou-- e at nil
Puanton stiect, The ikimiire wis trilling.

OBITUARY t

Ihe 1I1 ill. of Mi. I.ury Watoiuian, wife of
Xilioti Waterman, oicuncd at liei homo oil
Joins, duel .m si (i iliy .ifleino.su ,', .:;o n'doik,
Mrs. W'alenn o,' death ,u- - due lo lphod piuu-nion- ia

whhli olii' touti. ted a wnk a,-o-, and
Willi ll lapldly ileelopnl lulu a eonditloii,
M mmli mi Il1.1t o'i Till ! 11 iieulnj her life
was of. 'Die d. m.imiI was an

woiiiiu, a luiinlier of Ihe Xoilh Alain
Aii'i.ii" l!ipll-- l ihuieh, and in the iieluhhorhood
wheio olio Hied liei aeiiialutanee.s were iiiiinu-ph- i.

There Is liiiuli Hunt mer her Midden dtath.
She ..! ta jMh oM, noildcs lit r hii.li.iml Mie
is .milled hy ill" following hioiluis and Pisteri;
(IiiiIik s. I.onl, the well known lontraotorj Hoc,
IMw.ird I.onl, of 1'oilii'i William I.onl, MU
Miranda I.onl and Mi. Mill lliiiudi.-e-, ol till.'
til, I'lidiilakir .loins has tli.u;;e of lie

oil arraiiK'tmeiiti', Ihe lime for which has pot
Cl heeli lived.

Mi. i:iiaheth died at Ihe home of
lit dauahttl, Min Cihlll n, WVvolt, lai 'llno-iloi- e

ktieel, .leMtrdny nmnilnK iitt'r .1 linui-ilni-

111 nrn- of iiial,ui. The ilouased was .nil and
f ooi.ihly known In this and fiiun Itlde,
wht'ie kIic had iehlod for a nunihir of ., slm

Minhril hy Ihne son, and nvn nuiialilers,
are Ihiin, Iteoiife and .1, ('. WimmII, Mir,

Ksillii'iinu ll.inowcillT and Mi. Cililn II. Wi

nitt. Tin-- ikie.iMil mj.s 11" yi.iis and I mouths f

use, The fun11.1l Mill he lit Id from ln-- d.nmh-li-i'- H

home I'liday atlinnioii at J n'eloik. I it

turnout will he 111.11k- in 1'uioi.t Hill iiinetoiy.
II, 1). .lonis has iliaure ol the fimiT.il and liei.
It. V. Cbiuir n III uftltl.Ui.

Tina, the daughter of Mr. and Mr',
rial into llulullii. of 7'il 'Ihroop ilnl, Duii-inet- e,

died at a lite hour Tuesday niuhl of dlph-llml- .i

after a IH11. .s. The ildld win a
winning llllle tot mid will he in.it-l- i uiis-n- l h

Ihe lnli'.llul piltnts who h.ile Ihe s.Mnp.illil o(

the loiiimuull ill Ihelr limit of lilal. 'Ihe HI--

r. will im in- - ut ' u'lloik lid. Iiioiuliu uml

iiililimiit will he made In UollMeiiille,

Mm. Annie ll.iii.ui, wife of Auditw llnwii,
tilt I .11 lur lifine, :UI lilhsoii stint, 'liuvday
cvniliirf at 7.WI u'lloik, after .1 brief lliui.
Dicea-i- il wj iiKt-- II eau und was belonil liy
a IckIoii of lilniil-,- , A ami two ehlhheii
Miiihe, I'nnii.il will he held this afternoon ut
i o'tlmk. lutirmeiit In l'oin-- t Hill iinntiiy,

Funerals.
Tho tuniMl of T, '. Nionr will take place

fioni the l.imlly HshleiK Adinu , iSlday
af lei noon at i.SO o'lloil.

POPULATION OF NEW Y0P.K.

Ily lliilu.lie Who fioiu The Pious.

M'ahlni;toii, .Vov, 21. Tim popiiljtlou of the
ftale ni Ncc. Yolk jt olllt'lall' announiol today
h ".'JiW.Ol.', as .iwaliist 3,W,-a.- l in 1'J0. This
is an iintca;c of J.UTlMil1, or 31.1 per vent.

OUNMORE DOINGS

TWENTY-EIOHT- H ANNIVER
SARY OF ODD FELLOWS.

Event Wns ritthifjly Celobrated Last
Night School Board Decided Lnst
Night to Open Eight Night Schools.

Teachers Will Bo Examined Today.
Osterhovtt-Stoven- s Wedding In-

terest In Union Bovlval Servlcea
Still Continues Funeral of Thomas

Furcell Othor Notes.

I.hhI cvoiiltiR one of tlio most
social I'vcnls "f ttlo si'iihiiii wn.s

iflvon, when tho members of liuinntiro
lodKC liitli'iiniiilpiit Oidor of Odd

lioiuliicloil thi'lr twoiity-elRlil- li

iinnilnl onclal itml mippoi-- . The alTiilr
wjih iitti'inli'd by Hip townsppo-)i- o

of all npp, all ltitonl on Htii'iutltiK
n low hours In Htii'lal oiijoyinciit.

The lnU'i-lo- r of tho ball was hniiil-Homu- ly

ilecorateil for the occasion. The-tiibli--s

wt'i-- liulcii with bftiutlfitl
oliysoiillit'iiiiiius, wbllo tin national
rolui'H wi'i-- niuch In evidence. Tim
quests liofjaii to arrive nbout1 7.o0, and
by .S o'clock tln hall was lilted to tho
door by members and tholr friends.

After tin- - Kilcsts bail been seated,
t Uovard opened tho ovcnhiR's

pniljr.-iiiini- with a very plcaslnpr piano
solo. During tliu I'venhiK, the follow-Iti- K

was rendered:
Soli Krnesl llmanl

Addrcfs of Ucliuinu I'lof. 11. I). Iloard
Mandolin Chili.

01.1I Solo MU-- t Ituhy Yost

Itedtalion Mls Anna Yuuiu
Vcn.il lint tMl-.-i- " .Maipiy Kdeli nnd Anna Powell

Pantomime Mls.s Jennie Oki-l-

Vocal Soli Mi-- s KMe Powell

Puliation Miss Maltlo Williams
Jiuilrtitiicnt.il Duet,

.Mr. W. Cnicli and Mli Wiilner
Iteellatlou MN-- . lUiluta llden

Iteiitatloit MIm Okell

After the entertainment was conclud-
ed, the hall was cleared for ilanelnar,
which was taken advantage of by
many of the youimer folks present.
Those who did not wish to dance were
invited to come to the lloor above,
where In the spacious Incite room
tables sfatlnjr. one hundred were spread
with the pood things of the season, be-

ing presided over by a very capable
corps of younk ladles, working under
the ladles' committee.

The affair was very successful aud
reflects great credit upon the two com-
mittees In charge and the society as a
whole. The members' committee was
composed of the following: Chairman,
C.eorge M. Okell. Krlward Angwln, H.
V.. Spencer, Arthur Hpencer, Joseph
Viekcrs, Elmer Jackson, Albert Van
Uouten, Harry Edwards, Chris Keller,
Thomas Keller, John Wurdell. Harry
Kizcr, Oliver Klzer.

The ladles' committee consisted of:
Mesdames Harper, Uranning, Vardell,
Van Houten, Klzer, Farber, Vickers,
Dainty, Altemose, Mowery, Spsncer,
Keller, Letchworth, Powell, Krager,
Riihh, IBIshop, Selgle, Spencer, Misses
Wardell, Secor, Aim-shall-

, Thornton.

School Board Meeting-- .

The school board held a special meet-
ing last night for tlie purpose of ar-
ranging night schools. Members pres-

ent were: Irvin. Haggerty, Costello,
Miller and Spencer. It was moved by
Spencer that all night school pupils
lie brought to Xo. 1 building aud have
Fame number of teachers. It was dis-

cussed and dropped. A motion was
made that eight night schools be
opened for the term, and it carried.

The night schools are to bo situated
at the following places: Xos. 1, .', H, 4,

5, fi and S buildings. Xcxt order of
business was application of night
school teachers. Xames of applicants:
Thomas Jordan, James Cullon, John
Mcllale, Joseph Gray, Misses Fahey.
Ginley, Manley, Nellie Oallagher and
Mary McHugh. It was moved that
superintendent hold an examination
for applicants tomorrow afternoon at
Xo. 1 building. Night school teachers
to be appointed at next meotlng.The
treasurer's and auditor's reports were
rend and discussed. It wns moved by
Miller, seconded by Costello, that Un-

report of financial committee be ac-

cepted. Motion carried. The follow-
ing resolution was adopted:

Ho it That the lesolutlon adopted hy
this hoaul .iiilluiiiiiur the treasurer in mike
timpoi.uy loans lor the piiiponp of inoclini; tliu

epenses ot distiiit for the present jt.ir.
until Ihe t.nes for the tar lf ha- - lioeu re-

coiled I10111 the t1 tollictoiH he and Ihe
Is hinhy ripraled, and the ireasuicr is heichy
itisliuclid 10 appl.i the moneys neeiied flom
t.iK iluplii-ate- pieiioiis in 1UUD un pi.inunt of

onlm isi.mil pieiioiis lo .lime, loun, and nioiieys
ictelioil and lo he readied fioiu I'lOil dupll-i.u-

in the p.i.iiinnt of niiliis Iwinl .hue .linn,
lltrt.

Selniol oulfis Mill In- - pild Mluidiy lit l. The
hoaul adjoiirmsl until l'lldi nluld

s Wedding-- .

Miss Hva Ostffhoul and YV. X. Ste-
vens were ninrriud last night at Urn
Methodist parsonage at S o'clock by

Uc-v-. A. .1. Van Cleft. This will, no
doubtr, be a surprise to many readers
this morning, as the happy event had
not been expected to occur at present.

The bride is the only daughter of the
l.itu W. U, Osterhoiit. She H one of
the most popular of Diinniorc's young
Miclety wonu'ii. In the .social circles
lu which sho moves she has nlways
been a great favorite. Mr. Slovens,
the groom, li tho son of K. A. Stevens,
being a.vsoclatid with his father lu
tliu management of their largo general
stoie.

The happy couple left on the i

o'clock IJulawai-e- , Lackawanna und
Western train for Xew York city ami
olhor eastern points of interest. After
u short honeymoon they will lake up
their al the homo of the
bride's mother, on South Hlakoly
stteot.

Successful Hunting- - Trip,
Dr. P, W. Wlnteis and E. L. AVnaher

returned fioni their extended hunting
trip In I'lko county last nlglil, They
brouglit back us uvldenco of their abil-
ity as hunters of the llrst grade, tint
llncst collection of gamo seen III this
town lu many a year.

Two thin deer, which fell before their
unerilng aim, mo on exhibition nt tho
meat market of J. U. Hobday, on lii-oo-

stivot, Thoy also hud a largo bear, be-

sides a gieat quantity of smaller gaino
In their posaebslon as they reuclied
town last night.

Revival Services.
Tho union levlvnl ineotlneu are still

lu progress. The survlc-c- were hold
ut tliu Methodist church last evunlnt,'
and quite u good uudlenco was in at-

tendance, notwithstanding other at-

tractions In tho city, Tho address was
delivered by J. D. Dabney, of tins
Christian church. He presented Christ
as tho central thought of our faith,
and us (ho enimiuury of our worshp.
Christ, us 11 Dlvhio Saviour, Is uble tu

BftVo nil who will come unto him.
Dnn Hutrlck, of HnirlMbitrg, Pa

sang a sblo, whlo.. delighted the audi-rnc- e.

There was nn excellent spirit In
the mooting. Every one Is working In
unison for tho salvation of souls.

The services will be held In the
Presbyterian church this evening und
the Hpv. A, J. Vnn Cleft will deliver
the address. Saints aud sinners ut-- '

tilt Hindu to feel welcome and are In-

vited lo cotnu nnd enjoy tho meeting.

Funeral of Thomas Purcnll.
The funeral of the late Thomas Pur-ce- ll

wus held yesterday afternoon In
the Methodist church, Itev.
A. .1. Van Cleft olllclatlng. A lurg"
number of the friends of tho deceased
won; present. The Mowers, which
were very numerous, were carried by
Daniel McCllnnner, Uruce Coulter and
Daniel Hlchntils.

The pall-beare- rs were Charles Hag-
gerty, William Itrady, William Decker.
Andrew Coulter, William Stewart and
lames O'Horu.

Coroner Huberts viewed the remains
yesterday morning, tie decided to
postpone the holding of an Inquest- In
the case until he had further Investi-
gated the case.

Brief News Notes.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union will hold a. mothers' meeting at
the home of Mrs. Edward Warner, ltifi
Green Itldge street, today at 3 o'clock.

A meeting lo take steps lookinn to
the organization of 11 Itepubtlcnn club
will bo held In Frost's hall, over Hen-wood- 's

store, tomorrow night. All In-

terested, please take notice.
Ilranch 114, Ladles' Catholic Benevo-

lent association, will conduct n euchre
party and dance in Washington hall on
Tuesday, November 27. Euchre will be
played from S until 10 o'clock, at which
time dancing will begin, lasting until
12 o'clock. Admission, twenty-liv- e

cents.

Personals.
Francis Herring, of Orangcvllle, Is

spending n few days with his nephew,
Glen Herring, of North lllakely street.

Mrs. Raymond, daughter of Rev. A.
J. Van Cleft, Is at the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage for a few days.

Miss Clara Potter has 11 very lino
collection of pupils' art needlework in
the window at Berghauser's store, on
Spruce street.

Catherine, the little daughter of P. T.
Manley, is quite sick at the homo on
Chestnut street.

Miss Kate Gardner, of Clifford, is vis-
iting Miss Eva Osterliout, nt her home
on South Blakely street.

Mrs. E. W. Bishop is ill at her home
on Brook street.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Pavement Thoroughly Flushed by
the Street Commissioner Tigue- -

May Wedding.

The street commissioner's depart-
ment washed the sand and dirt off the
North Main avenue pave yesterday,
cleaning that portion of the new pave
between Providence square and Court
street. The work was done in a thor-
ough manner and the surface of the
roadway showed up bright nnd red
when the large hose used by the street
commissioner completed the washing
process.

The avenue was in a disgraceful con-
dition, the gutters being filled with
accumulations of mud and some of the
property owners had become so dis-
gusted with the prevailing condition
that they had undertaken, In some
instances, themselves, the task of
cleaning up in front of their properties.
Tho contract with the paving com-
pany did not provide Tor a cleaning
of tho roadway until just before it
was offered for acceptance, and as tills
will be fully a year yet, an arrange-
ment was effected by City Engineer
Phillips providing for the work now
being done on the finished part of the
pave.

The residents of the Providence sec-
tion are all pleased that this much
has been done before winter sets In.

Tlgue-Ma- y Wedding.
Miss Xellie May, of diaries street,

and James Tigue, of West Market
street, were married yesterday after-
noon at Holy Rosary church, Rev. J..
J. O'Toolo olllclatlng. A number of
friends of the young couplo were wit-
nesses of the ceremony. After a short
drive they returned to the home of tliu
bride's parents, where an evening re-

ception was held und a supper enjoyed.
Many friends showed their good will

In suitable presents and well wishes
for a happy future.

Little Bits of News.
The series of musical and literary

onturtuliiments to bo given at the
Voting Women's Christian association
rooms this winter will b?gln this even-
ing. A admission feo will bo
taken.

Miss Mae Golden, of Plttslon, who
has been tliu guest of Miss Xellie Rob-
inson, of Leggett street, has returned
home.

P. F. of West Market street,
left for Xew York this morning to at-

tend the funeral services of her sister,
Mrs.

Mrs. .Mary Alnley, of Uast Thomp-
son, Conn., Is the guest of Mrs. William
Moore, of West Market streot,

.Misses Mollle Clilgallon and Jeuni- -

Ruddy, of Arclibald, spent the fore-
part of tho week with .Miss Clara
Walsh, of Deacon street.

Miss Kittle Walsh Is vlslllng fileniH
lu Arclihuld.

.Mrs. D. J. Davles, of East Market
street, Is In Oxford, X. V,, where sho
was called owing to tliu serious Illness
of her daughter.

The funeral of Miss .Mary Murphy
ivlil talio placo Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock, InternuMit at Cathedral ceme-
tery.

A girl has beau born to Mr. and Mrs.
Owen D. Jones, of Summit avenue.

.Mr. and Mrs. Juhu D. Jonss, of Put-
nam streot, mil receiving congratula-
tions over tho arrival of a b.iby boy at
their home.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Women's Christian 'IViuporancu
union of areon Rldgu will meet this
afternoon ut 3 o'clock at the homo or
Mrs. Campbell, 1532 Mousey avenue.
The meeting wjll bu lu charge of Mrs.
J. L. Miller, superintendent of evan-gellstl- t!

work. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all.

Easy to Cure a Cold
If you go about It right. Tako two or
three Krause's fold Cure Capsules
during the day and two beforo letirlng
nt night. This will Insure a good
night's rest muj a free movement of
the bowels next morning, c'ontlnuo
tho treatment next day nnd your cold
will malt away. Price 25,0, Bold by
MuRhowa Bros.

SOUTH SCRANTON

MABRIAOE OF JOHN HIOQINB

AND MISS BARRETT.

Was Solemnized Yo3teidny Aftomojn
In St. John's Church by Rev. E. J.
Mellcy Reception Last Evening in
Pharmacy Hall Ladles' Aid So-

ciety of Cedar Avemio Church to

Servo n Turkey Supper Bernnrt'

King Kicked by n. Mule Othoi

News nnd Personal Notes.

St. John's church, Fig street, was thu
scene of a pretty wedding yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, when Miss Anna
Barrett, of Prospect iivemns and Cherry
street, was united In marriage to John
Hlgglns, of Capouse avenue.

At 3 o'clock the bridal procession en-

tered the church to the strains of the
wedding inarch from Lohengrin, ren-

dered by Miss Kate Renrdon, and was
met at tho altar by the groom, the
ceremony being performed by Itev.
Father Melley. Tho bride was hand-

somely gowned in blue poplin, trimmed
with white satin, and made a charm
ing uppearancp. She was attended by
Miss Winifred Graham, of Philadel-
phia, who'was similarly attired. Mr.
Edward Coney, of Philadelphia, was
best man.

Immediately following tho ceremony,
u wedding supper wns served at the
homo of tho bride's parents, on Pros-
pect avenue, where congratulations
were tendered the happy couple. In
tho evening, In honor of the event, a
reception followed In Pharmacy hall.
Both young people are popular and
well-know- n, and were the recipients of
many valuable presents. They will be-

gin housekeeping at once on Capouse
uvenue.

Told in a Few Lines.
The Ladles' Aid socioty of tho Cedar

Avenue Methodist church have com-
pleted final arrangements for their an-

nual Thanksgiving turkey dinner, to bo
given In the church parlors. Those
having attended former dinners will
need no Invitation to nttend a second.
The work speaks for Itself.

Revival services will be begun in the
Cedar Avenue Methodist church on De-

cember 5. Rev. Doty will be assisted
in this work by Rev. Thomas Houston,
of Elizabeth, N. J., the noted blind
evangelist, who is very successful in
evangelistic work.

Councilman Michael Cusick, of the
Twentieth ward, shot a young grey fox
at Ore Mine spring, while hunting in
that section yesterday.

The different singing societies Inter-

ested In the benefit for Professor Gus-ta- v

Schmidt will meet for rehearsal
this evening in AVorkingmon's hall, Al-

der street.
There seems to be an epidemic of

measles In this part of the city, just
at present. The latest victim of the
disease is James Turner, of Cedar ave-
nue, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Turner.

The Forest band will hold a meeting
this evening in Kramer's hall, Prospect
aveaue.

The Scranton Athletic club will hold
Its business meeting this
evening in Athletic hall. Alder street.

Bernard King, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael King, ot
South Plttston avenue, was kicked by
a mule yesterday afternoon In the
Greenwood mine, badly bruising his
leg, which was cut In a horrible man-
ner, necessitating the taking of twelve
stitches. He was attended by Dr. J. J.
Walsh.

Division Xo. 23, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, will meet this evening In
Pharmacy hall.

PERSONALITIES.

A quintette of well known hunts-
men, viz.. Alderman J. J. Ruddy, M.

T. Lavelle, Thomas Murray, Henry
Coyle nnd Joe Ruddy, returned from a
successful hunting trip to Pocono yes-

terday. Mighty deeds of valor were
done and great game bagged, but the
hunters were so modest that not a
word could be gleaned from them a--

to the finality and quantity of the
gamo brought home.

Vincent Illeuge, of Alder street, re-

turned from a successful hunting trip
to Wayne county.

Mi?s Carrie Nnpe, of Stone uvenue.
has recovered from a severe attack
of appendicitis.

Charles Huoster, of Cedar avenue,
spent yesterday in Wilkes-Burr- e. at-

tending a Shuncii mooting,
George Rockweiler Is III nt bis home

on South Washington avenue.
Tho wedding of Miss Elizabeth Tio-fsii- r,

ot Alder street, to Stephen n,

of Kynon street, will bo solemn-
ized this afternoon.

AilNOOKA.

Tlie St. Mary's Temperance society
held a regular meeting last evening at
their rooms on Main street.

Patrick Mulderlg, of tillmore nvonue.
Is dangerously ill and his deinHe Is

hourly expected.
O'Connell council. V. M. I., will hold

a regular meeting this evening.
Tim teachers of Xo, I school are

bulsly engaged those days In preparing
the children for tho school entertain-
ment, which takes place Thanksgiving
eve in St. Joseph's, ball.

A very pretty wedding was solem-

nized yesterday In St, Joseph's church
nt 2.H0 o'clock, when Miss Anuln Sulli-

van, of flllinorn avenue, was united In

marriage to Mr. William Hasklns, of
South Scranton. Miss Bridget Walsh,
of Sugar Notch, was bridesmnld, and
James Sullivan, brother of tho bride,
was best man. After the curouiony tho
young couple enjoyed a diivo to Pitts-ton- .

Upon returning they repaired to
the home of tho bride's parents, whenj
a sumptuous feast was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Uasklns were tho recipients
of many costly presents.

FIFTEEN YEARS FOR ASSAULT,

Hy Inclusive Wire (rem Tli Awoclstcd Ticki.
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MURDER AND SUICIDE.
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done (.iniii' lime SiiiuUy. Tliu Jiiltri"W ol tlul
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Scores of Scranton Read-

ers are Learning the
Duty of the Kidneys.

To filter the blood Is the kldnoy'8
duty .

When they full to do Uils this ltldncya
are sick.

Hackache und many kidney Ills fol- -

low: Urinary trouble, Diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them nit.
Scranton people endorso our claim.
Mr. A. L. Barnes, of 113 North Main,

avenue, engineer ut the Scranton elec-
tric light station, says: "X Injured my
back by u fall and It nITcctod my kid-
neys. There wus a sevens pain In the
loins, accompanied with Irregularity oc
the secretions, which were highly col-

ored und contained sediment. I got
Doan's Kidney Pills at Matthews
Brothers' drug store and they entirely
relieved the pain and regulated tho
secretions. I bollevo Doan's Kidney
Pills uru fully up to representations,
and I will reply to any ono questioning
this statement and enclosing stamps,
corroborating It In every detail."

For sale by all dealers. Price, HO

cents. Fostcr-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
V., sole agents for the United States.

Remember tho name, Doan's, and
tako no other.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUn THEATRE
Biirzuntler & Rels, l.cneoinnil Alinngeri
A. J. Dully, Uusincss Manager.

Thursday Tmut Nov. 22

iMiiniflv? ifniincini

Direct from Keith's Thrnlcr. New York, with
the followin?: uicat progniiiimo:

Mr. anil Mri. l'oikins The llatchelor Club
vluartitte, Mr. uml .Mrs. Noil Litchfield,

Coakley anil Hneited, Uaker and
I. nil, Tlie Ituhy Sisters.

Charles Leonard Fletcher and Fr.ink Emerson.
Special Matinee I'riii's Louer lloor, 2!io and

Me.; entire lialcony. 25r. ; children under 12
j ear, to any part of the house, 15e.

i:cliinj; Prices 2.c., Sue, 50c, 7Gc.
Scats now on tale.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUitaUNDKR & IsBIS. Less;:.
Ik A. BROWN, Atanazsr.

DALAXCU OF WUI-K-
.

DAILY MATIN CE.

Sclarf-Morr- is Co.

ALL NEXT "iVEEK.

"THE SPOONEB. S.
Edna May and Cecil.

In a Itepertoire of HIr- Successes'.
Kvrnir.g Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Matircc Prices 10 and 20 cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. K. LONG, Lessee and Manager.

Tlnce Dajs, Commencing THURSDAY, NOV. 22.

"Sapho tiurlesquers."
New, Notel and Original. A Combination of

Mil tli and Melody. Ileauty and Humor.

Threo d.iy.s coinmcncins Monday, JCov. 20.

"ORIENTAL BXTBLESQuEBS."
l'riict 13c, 2jc 3Je COc.

EUGENE Given Free
PI PI Pi' 5 t0 each person interest.riUUL O Cll in subscrilnne to the
PflPVIQ KuBcne Field Monti- -
1 JL11U )nPnt souvenir Fund.
A-K- ? 0(1 any amountI"'"" desired. .Subscriptions
ROOK low as $1.00 will en- -

,lt1 donor t0 hl, dalnt.
TJIKIIoolcoftlio ily artistic volume,

century. 1 n nil- -

Homt-l- I Iiih- - 8 (cloth hound, Sill), as
by tulr- - I rortltlcato of subscrip-ty-lv- o

or the. I tj0n lo fund. Book
Worlil'H limit- - I contains a selection of
est Art sis, yiaVa best and most

rcprcscntatlte works and i3 uudy for t'

for tin- - noble contribution of tho
tiorld's sreate-- t urli.ls this book could not
hate been iiianiifaeluii'd for lean than i.7.00.

The Fund created is divided equally
the family ot the late nuitene Field

and the rund for the building of a monu-
ment to the mimory of the bcloietl pot
of ihil'liiond. Atldrcbs
liuziit HielJ Aioiiununt Souvenelr Fund

Chlcimu. III.

If you also wbli to send postage, enclose
10 i nils.

A Skin of noauty la a Joy Forever.
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LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURBS
iBiliousnosa,
Constipation,

HIITJajllhalll I DvenoDSia,
lill ! till I ISick-Heau- "

lacho and Liver
I MUJ.Ik .n Complaint.

SUOR COTaJ.
100 PILLS IBoia by all dragcUt

or oy uiuii.
1 25CTS. NervltaMeilcilCe.,Celti

Boia by McQarraii & Tliomas. Drui-ElEt-

209 Luckuwar-r-a ave., Scruiitou. Fa.

if.S Pro),Q.F.THEEL,M.D.rt.1iO
J bt.,'blU4lkU, I'. Ia4rultbKArtt.GuaE- -
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